Our websites have been created to provide the community with current, relevant, and comprehensive information, including:

- **Howard County Office of Transportation**, including transportation related events and links to project specific webpages.
- **Howard County Complete Streets**, includes information on our Complete Streets policy, implementation, Design Manual update, Community Engagement Plan, and more.
- **BikeHoward** provides information on the County's bicycle master plan that was adopted in April 2016, projects, and events. Previous BikeHoward Open Houses have been replaced by our more recent Active Transportation Open Houses.
- **WalkHoward** addresses the County's pedestrian master plan adopted in February 2020.
- **HoCo Dash** showcases performance objectives that reflect the County Executive's top priorities for Howard County. It includes data sets, objectives, targets, and strategies that will assist in improving the quality of life for its residents and businesses.
- **Go Howard** hosts the Transportation Demand Management (TDM) program of Howard County funded by the Maryland Department of Transportation Maryland Transit Administration and the Howard County Office of Transportation.

**Newsletters and electronic mailings**, include:

- **The Ball Bulletin**, the County Executive’s electronic newsletter covering key announcements from all County departments. To **sign up**, go to the bottom of any County webpage to **Stay Connected!** and provide your email.
- The **Office of Transportation** periodically sends out information via email concerning projects, plans, and events. To sign up to receive these mailings, complete our **sign-up**.
  
  ➢ Return to the **Open House homepage** to select your next topic.